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glories and blessingsof literature andthe import
anceof encouragingthatdivineafflatuswhichwecall
genius,for the benefitof mankind, etc., for noodds
howhigh theysoartheybecomemuchlike Mr. Boflin's
secretarywith the woodenleg. who professionally
‘roseand fell,‘andasa friend‘dropped into poetry.’
"However high they soarin the grandheroicsof
literaryeloquence,professionally.asthrifty protection
ists.theydropinto filthy lucre. That isat the bottom
of it assureaswelive,and in opposingtheextension
of this interdictionon theacquisitionof knowledgeby
thecommonpeoplebymeansof the newspapers,the
periodicals,and the magazinesof the day, I claim to
bea betterfriendto the grand thingswhich emanate
fromthehumanmindand a greateradmirerof them
than thosewhoundertaketomakemoneyoutof them
by placingthemoutof thereachof thepoor.”
“ It seemsto methat therecan be no excusefor
carryingthis restrictionuponhumanknowledgesofar
as this bill wouldcarryit. It seemstomethat thereis
no reasonassignablewhy the sourceofall ourknow
ledge,whytheveryfountainof all ourcivilizationand
advancement,shouldbe mademore costlyandmore
inaccessibleto thegreatmassof our people.”
“ It wasbut a fewshortandmomentousweekssince
that this Senate,with my help, under the lead of
thegallantand philanthropicandbenevolentSenator
fromNew Hampshire[Mr.Blair], passeda bill appro
priating $78,000,000to educatethepoorand ignorant
childrenof this country andteachthemhowto read;
andnow thissameSenate,underthe leadof the same
benevolentSenator,hasjustpassedabill increasingthe
priceof bookstothosepoorpeopleandplacingreading
matterout of their reach. And sowego: a bundleof
contradictions,withnothingbut thenaturalandinher
entand instinctivegreatnessof our peopleand of our
countryto preventus frombecomingsupremelyridicu
lous in the eyesof the civilizedworld—andthat re
mark is notcopyrighted."
SenatorTellersaid: “ I believeit [thebill] will have
a tendency,not injurious to Americanliteraturepar
ticularly, but to increasethe price of all literaturein
this country; and notbeieving thereis anycommen
surate benefit for the injury the readingpublicwill
receive,I am opposedto the bill. I am in favorof
limiting it to a shorttime,if it is tobecomealaw,until
wecanseewhat itspracticaleffectwill be."
SenatorsSaulsburyandGeorgespokebrieflyto the
samepurport. The bill passed,10to34. Absent,32.
——-0+0>>——~—

CITY FLOWERS.
The nativeof Central or South Americawho shall
visit NewYork this summermaywellpauseinsurprise
ashecomesup throughthe Bowling Greenand looks
into the little triangular park audaciouslyobtruding
itself intothis regionof mercantilebustleand hurry.
There, in the miniature pond, amid other aquatic
plantsof lesserdignityandimportance,hewill seethe
noblewaterlily, Victoriaregia,itsgreatleaves—some
timestheyareas muchas six feetacross—floatingin
Crotonwaterwithasmuchthrift asin thewatersof the
Parana andParaguay,andshouldhecomeattheright
time, hemayevenseethe beautifulblossomof white
and pink. Indeed, it will likelyenoughbe quite as
muchofa surpriseto the merchantsandfactorsthere
about, comingdownto theirofficessomesummerday,
to discoverthat exotic fragrancehas masteredthe
familiar odors of petroleumand pitch and ships’
furnishings,for SuperintendentWoolson,of theCen
tral Park, says the perfumeof_thiswater lily is so
strongthat it will be perceptibletwo blocks distant.
By meansof a pipeunderwaterandcirclingthepond,
the waterwill bewarmed,a thermostatenablingan
attendant to keep its temperaturebetween70°and
80°F.

The beautifulmosspink isnowa-bloomontherocks
of the Central Park, and in someplacesyou can
scarcelyseeits foliagebecauseof themassof flowerets.
This isnoticeablysoat79thStreet,ontheeastdrive; at
Mount St. Vincent; at 110thStreetand7thAvenue.
The tulips,white,golden,yellow.andbrightred,are
in full bloom. Thereisa finebedof themat theFifth
Avenueentrance,thousandsof themin thebedsabout
the Arsenal and Mount St. Vincent. Here also the
rock cress,in full bloom,is busydecoratingtherocks
with white fiowerets;their tiny headsfollowingthe
sun fromeastto west,as if theyfearedto losehim.
The English heatherby theRamble and the Bridle
Path, on thewestside,near81stStreet,is coveredwith
its bell-shapedflowersof pink. Nearthe greenhouses
the beautifulnarcissusis in bloom; thedouble yellow
and white(" Von Sion")andthesmallyellowtrumpet
variety. Then there is the grapehyacinth in blue,
with its bell-shapedor globular flowers,not like the
ordinary hyacinths,whichare openandrefiexed; the
Urulan'a grandiflora, large, yellow, and drooping.
In themiddleof thelittle gardenat the northernend
of the propagating beds,a shrub magnolia,about
three feethigh, is coveredwithmilk-whiteflowers,and
near byistheMagnoliaLinnea’,withbrightredflowers,
while bytheRambleMagnoliaconspicuaandtheMag
nolia soulangeriaarealsoin bloom,theflowersof the

first namedbeing white and of the other pink and
white.
The rosesarebudding,andsoonthe marigoldswill
bea-bloom,openingwith clock-likeregularityat nine
o‘clockin the morningand closingtheir petalswhen
thebigclockin theArsenaltowerstrikes three. The
beautifulamarylliswill reflectthe bright crimsonof
the opening day, the sparkling dew in its stigma
catchingtherubycolorof itspetalsandlosingit again
asit fallsinto thewaiting tube,till, the sun hanging
its redcoatin thesky and goingdownbelowto rest,
the sparkling watersare_thrust up again into the
stigma. ———§+0+§~———

Ludwig Nobel.
Theengineeringprofessionhassuffereda severeloss
in thedeathof Mr. Ludwig Nobel,atCannes.Theson
of a Swedishengineer,whoinventedandplacedin the
channelsof Cronstadtthe“ infernal machines”which
annoyedSir Charles Napier so much,hereceiveda
practicaltrainingas engineer,and notwithstandinga
temporarycheck experiencedby the failure of his
father,hemanagedby hardwork and economyto re
coverin timetheironworkshis fatherhadlost,andex
tendedthemto theirpresentproportionsatSt. Peters
burg. But it waslessin his own professionthanout
sideit that hewasdestinedto achievedistinction,al
thoughit washisengineeringcapacitythat equipped
him for therevolutionheaccomplishedin theoil trade.
In this respecthiscareerwasa striking illustrationof
theinfluencea modernengineercan exerciseupon a
purelycommercialpursuit. Quite by chance,in 1876,
hewasled by his brother,whomhe had sent to the
Caucasusin searchof walnut wood for the stocksof
theBerdanrifleshewasmanufacturingforthegovern
ment,to investa few thousandsin a small Baku oil
refinery. This failing to yield muchprofit,owing to
thedifiicultiesof transport,Mr. Ludwig Nobelapplied
himselfseriouslyto solvesomeof them,andbydegrees
was drawn completelyinto the petroleumbusiness.
The innovationshe introduced,in the shapeof pipe
lines,tank steamers.and tank carsfor railways,not
only in a fewshortyearsrevolutionizedtheoil tradeof
Russia,but that of thewholeof Europe; the elabo
ratesystemof transportin bulkheestablished,coupled
with thecopioussupplyof cheapoil, enablingRussian
petroleumtopenetratetoeverytownontheContinent.
andevenfloodthemoredistantmarketof India. The
enormousmagnitudeto whichhisundertakingrapidly
expanded,until the fewthousandsheembarkedin the
businessdevelopedto a capital of threemillionsster
ling,wastold in thesecolumnsthreeyearsagoby Mr.
CharlesMarvin,whose“ PetroleumIndustryof Rus
sia” containedin all engineeringessentialsthestoryof
theBakuoil king’sextraordinarycareer.' \To-daytheNobel firm ownsthe largestoil refinery
in theworld,the largestfleetof tank steamers,thou
sandsof oil trucks,anddepotsholdingtensof millions
of gallons of oil. That so much should have been
achievedin a littlemorethantenyearsisaremarkable
testimonyto thepowerof organizationLudwig Nobel
possessedto an eminentdegree,while thewealth he
amassedin a pursuit whereinmerchantshad either
failedor madebut a miserableincomeshowswhatmay
beachievedby theenterprisingandskilledengineerin
departmentsof tradeconventionallysupposedto be
longtomerchantsonly—Engineering.

Dr. Emil Bennels.
At Charfreitag,Stuttgardt,recently,thiswellknown
physician,naturalist,andArcticexplorersuccumbedto
heartfailure,at theearlyageof forty.
Dr. Emil Besselswasbornin 1847,at Heidelberg,and
studiedmedicineandnatural historyfirst at theUni
versityof Jena and finally at that of hisnativecity.
At theinstanceof Petermann,the geographer,heem
barkedon his first expeditionto the North Pole on
boardthesteamshipAlbert in 1869,thepurposeof the
voyagebeingto exploretheeasternfrozenseabetween
SpitzbergenandNovaZemblaandto investigateGillis
Land. Only the first part of this projectcould be
carriedout,as the stateof the ice madedisembark
ationonGillis Land impossible; but theworkeffected
wasimportant. Hydrographicobservationsweremade
anda completeseriesof deep-seasoundingsweretaken,
andfor thefirst timetheexistenceof theGulf Stream
eastof Spitzbergenwasdemonstrated.
In 1871Dr. Besselswas summonedto the United
Statestoundertakethescientificdirectionof theNorth
PoleexpeditionunderCh.FrancisHall. In pursuance
of his researcheshepenetratedinto the northernpro
longationof Smith‘sSound,and reachedthe82°26'of
north latitude—a feat performedby no previous
voyager.Unfortunately,theship—thePolaris—found
ered,carryingall his scientifictreasuretrove to the
bottom. From thedirectionof thewavecurrentand
fromthepiecesof walnutwoodborneuponit, hecon
cluded that therewas a northernconnectionof this
armof theseawith Behring’sStraits. Besideshiscon
tributionsto Germanjournalsandto the bulletinsof
theUnitedStatesgeologicaland geographicalsurvey,
Dr. Besselswrote the first part (“Physical Observa
tions”)of thenarrativeof thevoyageof thePolaris,a

work in threevolumes,entitled“ ScientificResultsof
the United StatesArctic Expedition" (Washington,
1876),alsopublishedin German(Leipzig,1878).After
this hesettledatWashingtonassecretarytotheSmith
sonian Institution, where a long and useful career
seemedin storefor him,when,on Christmaseve,1885
—anight of extraordinarycold—hishousetook fire.
andtheflamesspreadso rapidlythat he had barely
timeto escapeby lettinghimselfdown from the first
floorin hisnightshirtbymeansof a linentablecloth.
He thencaughta chill, fromwhich he neverquitere
covered. This, andhisgriefat thelossof hisprecious
libraryandscientifictreasures,madeachangedmanof
him. Hecameto Stuttgardt—aplacewhichhadgreat
attractionsfor himasthesceneof earlystudiesin the
Royal Natural History Museum—andthere for'two
yearsheworkedat his favoritepursuits.and alsoat
literature,till he had to take to bed,fromwhichhe
neverrose. He was found dead,having apparently
passedawayassuddenlyaspainlessly,leavinga blank
in themedicalandscientificcirclesof theWurtemberg
capitalwhichwill not soonbefilled—Lancet
——<H+>i_-

Michael Heilprln.
MichaelHeilprin,wellknownasoneof theprincipal
editorsof Appleton’sEncyclopedia,died at his home
in Summit,N. J., on May10. He wasbornin Poland,
in 1823,and was identifiedwith Kossuth’smovement
for thefreedomof Hungary,whitherhehadgoneearly
in life. He cameto this countryin 1856.His work
herewasprincipallyliterary. In the caseof the Eu
cyclopedia,he was intrustedwith the supervisionof
all the mattercontributed. He wasoneof theearly
contributorsto the NewYork Nation,andneversev
ered hisconnectionwith it. He was one of its most
voluminouscontributors. He leavestwo sons,Louis
Heilprin,well known as a writer on chronologyand
history,and Angelo Heilprin, the well known geolo'
gist,whoseworks have been reviewedin thesecol
umns. ———§<+>-o————

Damp Cellars.
Themostprominentcausesof dampcellarsare:
1. Dampnesspermeatingthewalls.
2. Dampnessfrom saturatedsoil appearingbelow
thewalls.
3. Dampnessfromimperfectplumbing.
4. Moistgroundair permeatingcellarbottom,forced
in by air pressure.
The first is anevidenceof either poorworkmanship
and materialor imperfectdrainage. Shouldit bethe
former,anddiscoveredin time,a compulsoryremoval
of thework is thebestremedy. A goodw'all(stoneis
hereunderstood)shouldhaveeveryspacecompletely
filled. Small, flat stonesmakethe bestwork when
carefullybondedandfitted.I Look out forwallsshow
ingnothingbut largeflat stoneon theouterfaces,as
suchareoftenbut dry concretein thecenter. If the
workhasprogressedtoo far to allowthe wall to be
taken down,the remedyis a thorough coating of
cementon theoutside—fromgradeto footing—backed
byacarefuldrainageof theimmediatevicinity. Great
carelisnecessaryto keep the surfacewater from the
buildingonall sides. It will notsufllceto keepit five,
ten,or twenty feetaway,and then allowit to pool,
asthegroundwill absorbit, and if the strata should
happento inclinein thedirectionof thecellar,conduct
themoistureto thewall,wherealthoughperhapsnot
appearingin drops on the surface,still keepingthe
jointsdampenoughto affecttheatmosphereandcause
themortarto decay.
Good,clean,yellowclay,well paddledand rammed
aroundthewalls,is an excellentprotection,and one
that shouldneverbeomitted.
Frequently,in neighborhoodsthinly settled,where
the sewagesystemis imperfect,or, rather, not com-'
pleted,the groundbecomeswaterlogged,or so satu
rated with moistureas to causeany shallow exca
vationtocollectwater,and it will be noticedin such
groundthataftera rainall thesedepressionshold the
waterwith greattenacity. In fact,the soilseemsun
ableto absorbanymore.
Cellarssunk in suchgroundwillbe dampat thefoot
of the wall, the moistureextendingout on thecellar
floor,while anysmallknoll, causedby unevenexcava
tion, may be perfectlydry on top.and even,as has
occurredin my practice,the clay openingin seams
from contractionin drying,whilebut a fewfeetaway
the mudwas threeto six inchesdeep. This hasbeen
noticedeven in a housesituatedon asmall plateau
with rapid drainageto all sides—Building Trades
Journal. ‘4‘ ‘w vvv

GarbageBurning.
A correspondentasks if someinexpensiveplanbe
givenfor a‘practicalfamilycrematoryfor refusevege
tation,kitchenscraps,rubbish,etc.,could not becon
structed,into which refusemattercouldbe emptied
asit accumulated,andthus have a wayto preventso
muchgarbagelying in back alleys,slop barrels,etc.,
whereit is allowedtodecay,with somuchhadeffectto
cleanliness,health,andcomfort. Hereisa chancefor
theingeniousto study.


